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immediately to a government i, 
asylum it; Canada, where he w 
held in custody until further 
ings have been taken. • It is qt 
ly that his father w 
on leaving here,
801) be released. It 2- 
tha^t the government will 
over to the charge of his 
wilt take him for treatment 1 
in Wisconsin. The actions of 
oner on Monday clearly evideu 
he was of unsound mind. It took the 
united efforts of four policemen to con-Pli &”tdedfr05|hat^,urtoua at

tempts to release himself. During the 
trial, he struggled with Ins guards con-
tinuously. - -r. . ;

anthill. In fact it proved a mpgt disturb- fl 
ing.elemcnt in the situation, arid there 
was a scurrying and scattering of dry ! 
bones which raised quite a dust in the ' 
eyes of the investigator. Evidently an i 
alarm was raised at the appearance of 
The Nugget on the scene, and now in
quirers are informed with child-like in: 
nocence of manner that the ground has 
been taken from Messrs Madden and 
Wiles and returned once more to the

1 fis? !

A Jury So Decided Last Mon
day In Territorial Court.More Government Ground Re

corded by Proteges.
I

■
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4S Thomas Thornton Convicted of Steal
ing Jewelry and Gold Dust From 
Charles Goldstein.

feeling.
is hereby called for 
e Criterion, to con- 
r of petitioning the 
'gainst the removal 
1 Steele* ~ 

COMMITTEE..
—------ r '-SIB
s, counter blotters, 
renetts, mk - nind : 
t lftter Tuilif 
tie at Nugget office.
ate Roiah
ine rooms at the Cell

REFUSED TO GENUINE
MINERS FOR A YEAR

poor government.
Now, The Nugget has no intention of 

acting,in the capacity of custodian of 
the govern nient reserves since it is ful
ly persuaded that the reserves are un
just in the first place', and a constant 
source of temptation to underpaid took thejife ofjames Prater, May 31st 
clerks in the second. Our object in fol- last- The deed tm particularly atro- 
lowing up this and other similar cases GuJJb.J having éUtiéb UHftiwy
is a desire to purify the officialatqio-. oe*aM* on the head Wjtit-'é■? bségigi, Jsiai'

' then cut his throat with a razor. When 
apprehended, the. defendant evinced ho 
concent; for his rash act, and in ex
planation, merely spid, “Ï wa« his 
partner, and he was a traitor to me. ’ ’ 
Doubts as to Goddard’s sanity were ex
pressed at tititit:’* The trial on Monday 
only involved the issue of whether the 
accused, at the present time, is sane, 
or insane. The jury was composed of 
the following gentlemen : Graham Mc- 
Tavish, H. Bailey, C.MjPring, Thomas 
H. O’Brien, Thomas Low and James 
Purdy. After being empanelled, the 
prisoner’s counsel, Mr. McCaul, stated 
that all the doctors, including the 
physician of the N. W. M. P., who 
had examined Goddard, were of the 
opinion that the latter was insane, and 
that Mr. Aik man, the crown prosecutor, 
admitted such to be the fact. Before 
closing his remarks, Mr. McCaul read 
the following article from the Chip
pewa Herald, printed at Chippewa 
FaHa, Wis., on Friday* Jan. 6, 1MB;

The case of .the Queen vs. Arthur 
Goddard was called at 10 o’clock on 
ast Monday morning As the readers 

of The Nugget well know, GoddardBut an Imminent Exposure Brings 
. About Restitutionk .

And Now the Whole Thing to fttile 
S&3 Public

Oh Monday morning. Tin 
ton was tried in the territot
having stolen 70 plain g.____
set rings, 60 ounces of g "
QttflCti of atlggets, 10 go 
gold tester and about $50 ir 
property belonged to Chart» 
and!.was taken from his pk 
ness near Bartlett Broth®
Front street, about 10 o’ 
night of July 31st. Golds 
that on the evening of the robbery 
prisoner came into the store, and sc 
quarter of an ounce of gold dust ; 
the latter took observations of the 
elry, nuggets ami gold dust in the show 
casey that, immediately after the oc 
cused left, the complaining witness 
locked hie door and visited u neighbor 
for about ten minutes; that when he 
returned he found hie store door un
locked, and his show case opened ; 
that the valuables, as above dcsoribed, 
were miaaing; that he immediately re
ported hie loss to the police. Corporal 
Wll»n .e«1fisd th.t h.vl„K r, .«m V 
suspect the f' ’*'

Mow Thing» arcSklB.,,_r _ , sphere in Dawson, and tq see that the
Working at the office No flHfen- most ordinary miner is given ah equal
ium at the Gold Commissioner’s.

T-> ‘ v
So: 'Wm

chance with the influential pet» and 
proteges of the recording office.

The value of adeariess press like The 
Nugget lies in its power to make wrong
doing a boomerang unto the unscrupu- 
tous perpetrators. We bad and have no 
objection to Messrs Madden and Wiles 
sccurng as touch of-the government 
ground as is possible, but we do not 
propose to stand quietly by while dozens 
of honest miners are turned down for

■net-y jn hie variety I
rKtofêr~E:"Sl,ofî‘ yMÈÈ,__ -J

-L -----What r snap Dawson officialdom
would have been and would be now but 
for tbe vigilance of an alert press. The 
latest exposure is that of valuable gov- 

.eminent ground* refused to miners and 
^prespeêtors for upwards of a year, and 
recorded on July 25 to W. D. Madden 
and W. M. Wiles.

On No. 80 below on Hunker a Sthall

Va»Ht Cafe- Royal Sirt<r|

m bus!- 
ce onss will cash mohey*

: of the outside ex- .,
flfice in the Auroral•*

of Vote Royal Wiue S 
t tie. 14.
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D FOUND
r sized sheaui makes off on the ktt limit, 

known a» Eighty pup., Unlike most 
pups it has a discovery claim. By thé 
law of the land, as interpreted by the 
gold commissioners, the first'1 nine 
claims above the discovery are open
for entry. The applicants for Nos. 8 neither is all holy and serene in the re- 
and V were put off by various excuses, 
and before they grasped the situation.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 below discovery were
recorded, and the pup declared closed, the-first rclapse into the crookedness

I The shady character of this proceeding which has agitated Canada front end to 
which recorded front 3_ below to 7 end, is the best déterrant at hand, since 
above, making eleven claims in all, was the government will not investigate for 
self-evident since, if the law could be itself.
overlooked in this instance why not The practically giving away of gov ” 
again. Numerous applications were crûment fractions and. reserves—-accounts 
put in for the ground and stakes became of which have been published in The 
is plentiful as brush on the claims.- Nugget—is not of itself prejudicial to
One gentleman, after being refused by the interests of the miners, providing jow w'tb *t- wa^picked up in an

\ Recorder Bolton, went personally to Mr. all are given an equal chance. On '"sensible condition, and carried home,
Benkler with his case. The gold com- these terms and these only will The wbere be now lies in att exceedingly
missioner protested that the ground was Nugget consent to be silent, when the dangerous condition, the fall having
bona fide government' reservation and domain is being divided up. The roy- Pr°duced a concussion of the brain and

________ could not be recorded. The gentleman alty and reservtion’ clauses of the regu- 8P*n®- The symoathy of the whole manner'in which
finally^gavexup the attempt to locate, lations can be completely Suspended community goes out to the afflicted pa- ^ the stolen g*ods, BOf WwM br4i- 

iffec n spuvihliy! but f ' without drawing comment from this pa- rents, and many are the earnest hopes vulgc the whereabouts of the test of th* *
"r" nve Mlui Third*i§B Offered to Bet Hr. Senkler $.00 ! per-but the government must play no and Prayera that thcir only »°n "»y «- property. Mr. Go|d*eln and Corporal

: 1.: o'u ïf* the ground would be recorded- i favorites.. coy?r ” .. . WiteOh were the only witneasea for tbe
a*.;, corned beef! .«51» probably by a government employe- u JIT-------~ - Mr. Aikman arose and conceded the crown. The defendant bad «eattOOWy.

Sitbrri the year. Thia>as in March | Washed Down the insMlity of the accused Dngaa In hla own behalf he admitted having
,ml pi,mtorM.le. sa ■ L To see how near thc\rognostica- ■ V" T“f9dfy t l instructed the jurors that they could ar- been arrested with the Stole* goods in

Sou came to the truth let us^oitow on 1 iekett’of i>evhn attempted to riye at^ yerdict from the admlaaion of -his ^assasaion, but asserted that he had
'• Ihe history of the gulch. — • N thc Klondike from Dawson to the prosecutor, and from W own ob- received them from one John Glover,

f prior-to March 1st some dozen appli- Klondike City with a team drawing a ovations of the prisoner’s demeanor, who, at the time, was tending bar at
cations'had Ijeen made forthe uxoumL ,,oaded waK°"- During the present low wllile in court. Without leaving tbe thc Rocbeater saloon; that Glover told

II Antoni tlipm 'was thatdT n 1Kr riotheeniin- box; the jury found that ’’an a«eonnt "
who, upon being refused, decided to P°a«ble to foni the ri^r across the bars of the insanity nf the defendant, he ia SRSat the request '

await déveloDinents since he was fullv a- the mouth> but on tbw occasion unfit to take his trial.” The point es- lie, the accused, had H
persuaded —^as vitn other,-,I,at the «-he,, the Irnrse. got bell, dee, add the t.Wiahed by the verdict, I. that.Goddard ".■< «here.hoMU Of U» I

I ^..00 d.. ,nr »«ittaown8 W,e..t«..be.t.t.|;^.1.- j, i„^,e .t the prwt; tto* ittd, Siker ZSS,; that
someone else who would apjtear upon the bottom of the wagon box, G*eBerae* therefore, incapable of pleadim«niity^ StJSîlS! » cook
the scent iust as soon as thc original lo 1lost tbe,r !ooting and,could not «*a,B .or not guilty, or of properly COOd acting and thtt ha had a wife*

^r1-!!: ».•;»*<«•)»'»»•'-<»r de(,„di-, ri» mm, I. DMth, Mr.
Mr Smith discovered that Nos. H and an*roals and they rolled over and over, 1 verdict of Monday doe» OOt determine cr‘m" P.rP5ec”^>r' wa,,ved. ^
" , .. ■ ,— .. t, 'j’oeariv to tlie Vuimo. It took several ! „or decide Goddard's mental condition

tt «« tlrtm to „ the time of the commission of the si*^“oTo^e their feet/ but it «CSU, d«« ^L ^ «*,,>**. d«. ^ th.

hurry \ couolc of weeks ago The tbe horses appeared none tbe wo.se for ] feaue of whether lie is guilty or not 
H Nugget waa aware of thé ^̂ auspictous^^^IGtéir^involuhtory^^-\müï anâ nurow ea jgBtltrol any crime. The effect of the 

ditton of affairs and dn emissary was Cape ™ tbe icy waten$ °f the Klondike. | trial is that the prisoner will be sent

detailed to spy out thejaml. It proved 1 chance for Cape Nome 
no trouble to discover that the ground Monarch, under command of,
in question had been regularly granted the veteran Yukon ’ 
to W. D. Madden and W. M. Wiles on Green, leaves Yukon dock for St. Mi- 
July 25th. But the discovery Of this cnaçl Thursday, Sept. 21st, at 7 p. m. 
tact by those outside the commission- j The Monarch holds the banner record 

■er’s office seem|d to act as a stick in an : for passenger business on tbe lower riv- 
----- ——------------------ ------------ «---------- :—:— er, having left Dawson on her first trip

". arctic saw mill T,îTy«
f ■ ; • Kxoxpikk Feeev. ^touched bottom on the Yukon, and has

••• > 4LL KINDS OF BUILDING AND DIMENSION tbe enviable
LUMBER, • must popular bqat on the run. A larger

Hough Umhor *100 Me 1000 K.TÎ.'i’uS’ M
SlKdal Inducements to Oowmder*.--------- ,or E” la3t mP- 1

the benefit of these two men—or anyone 
else. We submit the foregoing case as 
1 roof positive that The Nugget has not 
outlived its usefulness in exposing 
wrong in high places. The millenium 
has not dawned on the Klondike, and

ile root to do* found hi 
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/“ Sad- -Aeci*»t#ib» ' Tuesday after-

thc entrance to the Arlington hunk 
nouee a few days after the robbery ; that 
the prisoner,."When apprehended, drop- 
ped a handkerchief in which were tied 
about 30 gold rings, five twatch chain* 
and h, vcrnl nuggets, which were ident
ified AS part of tile stolen property ; "|§gg
that, when searched, tbe gold-tester was 
found npea tbe person of the accused ; 
that the prlecwer had given no explana
tion at the time of hla arrest of the

noon, Mr. J. H. Goddard’s only son 
“Artie.” who is about 6 years of age, 
was sledding on the Central street hill, 
in front of A. 8. Stiles’ residence, 
when his sled Turned and went over
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by one individual. His license lapses 
through inadvertence upoti his part.
The entire claim then reverts to the 
holder of the one-tenth interest, and the 

no choice in the matter,

il
rty

POLICE COURT ITEMS.pursue his own ambitions in delicious 
obscurity and will quickly find himself 
more nearly forgotten or unremembered 
than at any time since he came into thé 

jed-faced son ot a 
•ears ago.

et *J. G. Purdue, . charged with st 
some tar paper, has been acquitted. * 

Robert Anderson committed a m 
an ce, a hd was let off wi th a dollali 

Fred McGillivary was docketeed i 
plain drunk, and . paid $10 to the 
lice court cofftrs. '

Abraham Isaacs and Roger Tichbon 
were convicted of being drunk and < 
orderly and were assessed $10 each.

. . ™-j| Henry Erikson, Edward L. Tetfi
weirtd confine their attention to the po- and George Dudeck observed the $
t&toe-raising industry to which "they bath by becoming drunk and act 

, , , • disorderly. Each was fined $10 dol
were born and leave the making of min- and COgts on Monday morning.
ing 'regulations for a purely mining 6. P. Johnson and ten others seem

yhur
7 ^ wages. The aggregate sum amoaSI

$927 Kellum was given ten days
strong term to apply to the protesting W CaÏÏf'j, Stackhouse, Geo. \?

mass meetings of miners of • last sum- Hams and J. P. Johnson were want
.; . ., . „ „oti„ in h-in» for- vagrancy. The two formei seem mer, which aided so signally in bring- QB tbe Hannah toi

ing vividly before Canada and the cognizance of the police, who “wig| 
world «ho
vailed here. That the term should be es/srid departed in a sniall bo^
gtfrtJgl-* ^ .=d WilHam Duffy,

formed Board of Trade shows that gen- accuse{j qf stealing some cooking ufe
tleman, at least, to be out of touch with a pair of rubber boots, and W

— , from a cabin situated on No. 66 bm 
the miners of the district As fares Htroker creek. When arraigned, 1$
that member is concerned the body can- pleaded not guilty, and the bail

each case was fixed atflOO. Kelsey
nOtbe truly representative-of the coun- posited the required amount,

left for parts unknown. Duffy lies ii 
durance vile, and his case will be triei 
Wednesday.

Special Peace Officer Laperrieteag 
tempted to board a raft of logs, whid 
was being floated down the Klondifc 
river. His purpose was to inspect th 
timber permits of those who had it » 
charge. Peter Christenson, Peter John 

■. son and Ernest G. Johnson, the osMMspirit we should not be here. That successfully resisted the officer’s effort!
stampedes should prove a drain upon-} On Monday, they were accused a

convicted of resisting an officer wh 
in the discharge of his duty. O 
Steele fined each of them $10 dolli 
and costs, and warned them never to 
the like again. — *
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INCH MM«)
61-WEEKLY ■

.........Publtdhere
.........Associate Editor

An Aimk&.ggt.
officials,, ha 
but must tiirn toe entire claim over to 
him if he/demands it. Truly the men 
who hav/the making and unmaking of 

this country in thWir hands would do

world a squaw ling 
rich American many

SUBSCRIPTION It ATM
SB |24 00ice. The whiskey stuatioirsin Dawson is 

odd, to say the least. Here is prohibit 
tory legislation' at Ottawa, arid plenty 
of whiskey coming into Dawson to pré 
vent anything like a famine, though 
the absence of small importers will, of 
course, do much to stiffen prices. There 
should be no prohibition in the Yukon 
territory. Why should this territory be 
discriminated against - when whiskey is 
allowed elsewhere the length "and 
breadth of Canada. If ever there was a 

, ... |ggd- where liquor had merit, when
ld be amuamg rt not so real. He roperl sed it isjtvlhis land of the

- “ thc m,E,or,ane “ bom * "f north. The only dfcct <* the prohib.
"4 *”d «»" » f„ hMlrteh tn

mÊËÊmKm**- *«•'1'"”. I into the pocltets of the

.....  ill—niHl lir II I who «re at present bringing it in.
Rome 60,000 gallons were recently re

worth Toadies are few, but they form
an impenetrable wall around a rich

Miles ' 
E>

12 00
6 00#8

mth by enrrier in city (In advance. 2 00- ■ w
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lifer NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission o/“no 
circulation:’ THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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“Mob organizations’ ’ is rather a

*■»-
E

üeS ..c& W. W. A5TOR.
The woes of William Waldorf Astor

Jlb.
: ■
pi; 1

&

more than any race on earth, realize

'

leased for A. B.-and N. A. T. compa- 
nies, while the A. C. stock of liquors 
and^beer is still in-bond. The territor
ial' tax on imports is $2 per gallon^ 
The interference by the Ottawa govern
ment was really not to stop the imports, 
but tqget a finger in the pie income way 
themselves. If $2 is not sufficient, then 
let the tax be increased/out for good
ness’ sake let there /be no ring methods 
in issuing thé permits, but let all be 
treated alike,4pon payment of the re
quired sum/

Let
man, with the result that the big man 
is often flattered and praised into a 
state of big-lieadedness. Then the gréât 
mass of Americans who are not toadies 
begin to make it interesting for him of 
the heavy bank account and enlarged 
cranium through the medium of their 
favorite papers. His days are rendettd 
unbearable and nights a constant night-* 
mare by a process of publication of his 
every private or family act. Does he

/ Yukon
four-ii
consta:
bank,
supply
an abs
pipes «
line,
some 1
hydrar
avenu*
being
runs tl
five fei
cape ii
point
throug
import
are lai
site, a:
outflov
insteac
^ror
ond av

W-
m

natûr-The people of this region are 
al born stampeders.1 ’ Stampeding is'a 
form of gambling, as a modest certain
ty is risked for a chance at a larger 
stake. Were we not imbued with this

:

ji mm
our population is to be expected, and 
that Klondikers should rorove the pio
neers of Nome is in the ontLgaryj; 
of events. There is likely to be a stam
pede back to Dawson, in the spring, as 
many Cape Nomers have left valuable 
interests here unprovided for.

oursehave ambitions in a social way ; then 
the character of each of his gues|ç is 
expatiated upon in a spicy fashion. 
The sweethearting of his children is el
evated to the importance of,a" national 
matter, and the affairs of the grand pas-

from

E TA Lodge Room. m
The undersigned wants tenders - fro» 

the owners or managers of halls suit
able for a lodge room.

A. F. GEORGE, Nugget Office® 
Special Deputy of the Arctic Brother»

hood.
if you love yoqr wife send her « 

Christmas present Via Nugget Express. :

You can get stationery in big variety 
at the Pioneer Drug Store. E. ShoÇg 
chemist.

— ft .50. Turkey dinner at Cafe Royal Sotte# 
day. $1*30. _

The Nugget Express will cash money'- 
orders issued by any of the outside ex
press companies. Office in the AuronyÉ 
block. ------- ::

Nellie Cushtyan, \yJio, by the way, »|: 
the best known wonian amorig the miB- fl
ing centers of the country has movedlg 
to her néw store around /the corneroffi 
Third avenue, near Second street. ™

Nightly frotss are the rule ; Saturday 
mght two inches of snow fell on the 
dome; two inch ice floated down the 
river from early morning until 2 p. m. 
Sunday, and there is a général fall of 
temperature and a rapid rush for stoves 
by our citi ens. ft would appear that 
it « was about time to discontinue the

15
mw

fe/V' '*

Governments are presumably organiz
ed for the good of the governed. When 
a government suppresses a free and effic
ient ferry in favor of a toll ferry about

sion are printed jn every 
,the New York Sun to theJScreaming

corner 
popnla 
standi: 
spring 
of su j 
avenue 
draut, 
rutin ir 
where 
at the 
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line w 
of sup] 
of the 
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throug 
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Flapdoodle of Kympk-pma. Then the
•rich man iting, but finds 
-that thé most trifling affairs which tran-

dog-days conditions that prevail and which there are complaints, ' the ques- 
give our canine friends their; liberty at 
least during the day time. [Nothing but 
necessity can excuse the sufferings of 
the dogs.to which they, have been sub- 
jected'by the ordinance. A njtylamute 
tied up by the neck was approached the 
other day, as he appeared to/he in dis
tress. When water was ^offered the 
suffering beast drank a whole dishpan- 
ful, and his master provedJ to have been 
out of town several

m
..

tion naturally arises in one’s mind
spire on his boat are elicited from his 
cook or hiszchamberlain at every port 
he touche/at and"'faithfully wired back 
to the unweaired readers across the 
ocean. Then, like William Wefidorf As- 

, tor, he may decide to seven his alleg
iance to his own flag and/take up an 

adopted nationality, ButryUat a storm

Where are we at?” We wonder if 
someone started a free paper in Dawson 
if our peculiar thinking government 
/would suppress it,in favor of The Nug
get, which is not free, ' y

1/

/

Dawson ites who have return 
an absence during the.summer ale never 
tired of expatiating upon the marvelous 
changes which a few months have made. 
A city which was in ashes in April is 
nowjwice as big and twice is subtan-

V
tial as ever before.

after
i:m

is let loose. His ears must tingle if he 
reads thejcaustic comment of his fellow

is as

‘ .

Special
AjrfWRMjments
Have Been 
IVIade by

Such in
stances can be multiplied a hundred 
fold by any careful observer, and we 
again say that nothing l^t public

%countrymen. Every hi 
cribed to him and bis s 
are taken up as if they 
heinous.
that this poor rich man has designs on 
the peerage. Concerning this master 
Henry Labouchere says in Truth :

^RarTiaiK^té^^tïvWiniam Wal- 

dorf Astor. will soon he raised to the 
peerage assumes what is impossible. A 
law passed during the reign of William 
III. deprives the crown of the power of 
conferring the rank of peer upon natur
alized aliens. It was enacted because 
the king was converting loo many 
Dutch republicans into British peers. 
A baronet or a knight Hr. Astor could 
be, and-it he is ready<tcr pay, there is 
no doubt that he will find no difficulty

ial ambitions 
ere positively

■ a ne- .
- join tl

tion al 
tie j){ 
shown 
retâin i

Leroy To$ier says he is firmly con
vinced thaT Minister Siftqn has the 

good ôf this community at heart. We 
wonder if Brother Tozier has any con
cessions on the string._'____-■ •

At the present temperature there can be 
no mad dog scare ' dtid bad dogs can be 
picked out at any time-and dispatched, 
for they are as bad in winter as in 
summer. Let tlie'ordinance be suspend
ed during the daytime to allow the dogs 
to rustle for themselves, and if it is 
considered necessary let them be tied 
up at night.

mt
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goes t< 
anima 
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Arrival of the Sybil.

The steamboat Sybil, belonging to 
the C. D. Co., arrived Saturday. She 
brought down 47 passengers, 20 sacks of 
mail, and 150 tons of freight. Among 
her passeygers were Mrs. B. Christian, 
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. H. Fay, Mrs. Ly
ons, Mrs. J, O’Gara, Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. 
McCann," Mrs. Wagner, Mrst- D. L. 
Hill, MrS. G. Sucholtz, Mrs. W. - I,. 
Moore, Mrs. E. Stewart, Mrs. M. Dun, 
Mrs. J. 'A. Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Rose and wife and J. Stanley, ex-mayor 

a pii- of Skagway. The Sybil reports that 
license immediately worked tv for- the_telegraph line is constructed as far 

- - as five miles above Sixty mile station,
feiture of the most valuable claim. No During the trip down the passengers,
penalty or fine watf provided in place of in t,b.®, ki»dness and

even debarred from society; In Europe, the forfeiture, even if the licei»e «e^àssed a ^t of reLlutions and

wealth, like charity, covers a multitude lapsed hut a single day. The official Panted ^eta to Captain Cpx. ’ JUut 
of sins, though even there it of itself is so far had „ot ehown to enforce the hSlfn Sday/^11 

no entree to society. Yet his wealth provision, butthere wére cases in Which 
does not condemn him to everlasting es there was ûo option with them, 
pionage arid ceaseless railerÿ. He can posing à nlae-ten«va ffltensrt to be

For Sending 
a Through 
Messenger to j 
the Seattle 
Assay Office

m

p !

Mr. McCqul very forcibly nointed out
Thesome of the absurdities1 of the mining 

regulations ac the Board of /-Trade bafr- 
quet on Saturday night., He called at
tention to the fact that if the officials 
chose to enforce it, the lapse o: 
jnerts

of Eni 
of 10, 
presen 
that, 
to avo 
low th 
being 
hundri

C
length 
slough 
bridge
COllSta
and t 
Word 

^ -Action a 
tbe wc 
Joseph

Ei-

Next Week.Vivt,

The fact is that with wealth alone an 1 
American cuts a poor figure in politics, 
while some of the richest families are

* Gold Dust 
// Shipments 

Taken at

in: mMr
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esxtegted » Office in the Aurora Block,^

Z- -• dawson. -C .....: __ __
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WSS n SYSTEM.
liiEdue the effic ency of the water cworks. 

He is at present superintendent and 
manager of the plant and he personally 
supervised thé making of every joint 
in the line. Many of the novel, yet 
practical ideas in the construction. of 
the works are his own, and their prac
ticability is a matter for congratulation. 
He is the most industrious and energet 
ic gentleman in town/ and is undoubt
edly the right man in the right place.

JUMPING CAPE NOflE LOTS.

ET ITEMS.

rged with steal 
een acquitted, 
committed a n 
with a dollar 1 
was docketeed 
Vd $10 to the

■ Ml | «'I I S' :
-, '•

An Arctic Water Works and How 
It Operates. ^ The Str. Lo* i m i

Roger Tichbomi 
ng drunk and di 
ssed $10 each, 
award L. TaBjj 
observed the Sal 

drunk, and 
as fined $10 dolh 
morning.
ten others secur 
)hn C. Hélium j 
e on accouqts 
ite sum amounts 
given ten days

:khouse, Geo. VV 
îson were waï| 
two former secui 
the Hannah tel 
lice, who “wink 
Jheir escape. -, w 
iok no such cbm 
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Miles of Wooden Pipes—Hydrants on 
Every Hand—Capacity riany Times 
What Dawson Will Constitué. FldM.il. PM.Il ;

The First Court Sits at That Place- 
Plenty of Work to Be Had. »

Anvil City, Aug. 25, 1899.—Editor 
Klondike Nugget —,Sir: Nothing of 
any importance has taken place in this 
camp lately,, except the monthly tide 
raised havoc with the prospectors on 
the beach, filling up their prospect holes 
with sand,, burying in them shovels, 
gold pans add other mining imple
ments, carrying away some of the rock
ers and floating their tents, and Causing 
quite a lot of them to quit and leave

1
'

BUTTER, SAUThis is a land of surprises and sur
prising accomplishments. Three 
months ago a water system for Dâwson 
was discussed by many, and pronounced 
an impossibility. Acting upon the 
theory of the futility of any pipe sup
ply system, several concerns sprung in
to existence to' supply the needed, fluid 
-with dog and horse teams. Many of 

,i these rigs were both ingenious and pic
turesque, but are now destined to a con
dition of innocuous desuetude—at least 
untiraftersevere frost sBali have tetnp- 

— V, orarity suspended thé Word supply sys
tem. • ■ "V -.- - "..-t -

—
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Slid ease. But others ate pouring in 
with every ship that arrives, 
v 'The diggings oh. the beach are as good 
as before, and even better. About 12 
miles up the beach $28 was taken out 
in one pan of fine gold.-The pay streak 
rims in very thiriTsÿelli Mow gold is 
wasted by the inexperienced prosp 
in washing the dirt than Ta saved, and a 
good many people are making good 
wages by washing the tailings.

The diggings on the claims all along 
the streams and creeks are very good.
Dexter, Anvil and Snow gulch being in 
the lead. We haid a lot ofrain the last 
week, which of course Was a boon to the 
mine owners.

A few days ago, the governor,attorney 
general’ and judge for the territory of 
Alaska, arrived here, and are holding 
court, and.proinises to be quite a leng
thy session, as a good many cases are 
on the calendar, touching such points 
as to one man holding more than one 
claim on one stream, jumping of 
claims, holding claims otherwise ille
gally, and thtough power of attorney, 
staking and jumping town lots, and the 
right of erecting buildings on what is 
called water front, etc.

The town is growing very rapidly ; a 
lot of buildings are in course of con
struction, and more wlH be built as 
soon as it gets voider. Everybody is 
busy, and all those who are willing and 
able to work can get it” at $1 per hoar.

How times will be here during the 
winter is a problem I cannot guess, nor 
will I attempt to solve it, but next 
spring it will be booming. We all ex
pect the greatest rush of people to this 
place ever known before to any other
locality. between Fox and Boulder

We, had the first frost this morning, gulches, on Bonanza______ __
which put a damper on a good many of Qn same date, granted to A. E. 
those who spent the winter up the riv- Phillips, E. H. Bronson, C. C. 
er on Kotzebue sound, and «ome of Ray. on Bonanza, from the
those who came in « burry this summer. month ,« ___ _ ...

Since I began to write these1 lines; I Granted to A. E. Ctendemien, on 
learn that this side of Penny river, Tëmnile ctedt, a branch of 
about eight miles from here,' from $5 to Sixtynule, from the mouth. - 
$10 per pan was washed out oh the to the N. A. T. & T. Co., on
beach, and the people are rushing there Miller, from the mouth-------- -,
pell mell. To counteract that bonanza, to J. J. Healy, oifNelson, fronf 
though, a miner who has been working 
on one of the claims on the creeks just- 
told me that he, with 33 others, were 
discharged today, and the owner is to
close up the mine. Whether it did not To Jag. Grant w^ .. —...__ _ -
pay, or whether tie is going out, I could on Stewart down from a point 
not find out three-fourths of a mile below

Jumping of lots in town is now the McQuesten- 10
order of the day, one lot just opposite To J. J. Guerin, on Stewart, 
mv business was iumped by two parties commencingl^ mika from

lion at this point we were shown a bot- fA, i^rriJn -r thc. m^uti
I - tie j>f the water which in ten days had "ho To A' #2*%

shown absolutely no sediment, besides ^ n narG» 8 commencing f mile from the
retaining a crystal brilliance, which innioHTh --. -a--- .
voes to show the absence of anv and all The steamer Cleveland came in port To F. Brown, R. L. Wood, F. K.I - Eai mauer r ' : ' today with a good many passengers on Haider, W B, McGiveri», J, „

A 6,dr.„t Thirf d Second J-* J- Co™.
------- street, and we come -to the matn tank hours and pulled^rmt agarn tw Seattle. R. Tipple,, QO.ffikn^Jyoma

of the system, being located some 40 ______ MAX ROTH. ,»int 7jntle* below th^mouth
feet above tjie pumping station at the 
foot of the Klondike bluff. The tank is

K'iïTSST5SS11 j* «and has two outlets ; one through the to walk around wi t c l 1 J
’ line we have followed and themher ^‘L^fSSimali ïôrtim

proceeding down Third street south to are somewhat too small tor him.
Second avenue. 2 E. D. Harris and A. W. Owens, who

The pump is under the efficient care were members of the N. W. M. V, until 
of Engineer Staples and has a capacity recently, have gone outside. Mr. Har- 
of 10,000 gallons per hour, though the r»9 will go direct to England - y - 
present needs are not one twentieth of A. H. Barber was a passenger pii the 
that. Tire well is cribbed and calked Victorian on her last trip np the river, 
to avoid surface water ahd reaches be- He will spend the- winter with bis 
low the bed of the Klondike, the water family in San- Francisco, and return 
being thus effectively filtered through here in the spring.

" hundreds of feet of gravel before enter- patber Rene, the superior of the . . E 
mg tne water system. r~ . ' Jesuit order for the District of Alaska. > .

The system embraces the entire accompanied by FsthttN**», arrived . 
length of . Second avenue, croastog on tlmSwie from a trip of inspecUon 
sloqghs and low places on enclosed of th(t jC8»it Indiau missions on the 0nPOtUwa from 
bridges. Hydrants at every corner are ]ower Vuk»®. Thé/ to^t pMsa^ on

^^iTth^Jr^VtKt cSlSi ^Victorian angudlf pro- • ^es fo,^-

tion all replace ; Maps of t^é Ktoedlka atid Stewart .
the wooden ones next spring. To.Mr. river districts for sale-at the Nugget It would |lÿjje$r 

I Joseph L. Green,, ot Seattle, is lately office, .. éapMAppHé
6^----------------------------------- ,. . ■ - ..... v_-j-

■' .. ' .. ’ 1

tufound 

lower pai 

London 

who am.]

Misers Ordered Off 1660 Square 
Miles of Territory.

William Duffy are 
»me cookifig uten- 
• boots, and an axe 
l on No. 66 below, 
en arraigned, both 

and the bail tiro
t $100. Kelsey
i amount, andiH* 
>wn. Duffy lies tit# 
s case will .be trS®

7The system of supply is primitive, 
yet efficient, and is sa characteristic bf 
Dawson that a description of the routes 
and, condition of the lines and hydrants 
may not be amiss. - ■ r-t-^= 

Let us start' at tHe overflow into the, 
Yukon at the foot of Eighth street, A 
four-inch square ooden pipe pours a 

_ constant full-sized stream down the 
bank, the overflow being sufficient to 
supply an ordinary town, and insuring 
an absence of all standing water in the 
pipes of the system. Walking 
line, which is buried to a depth of 
some 18 inches, wë soon reach the first 
hydrant at Eighth street and Second 
avenue, a back pressure for the hydrant 
being provided by a stand pipe which 
rune the surplus water over» a raise of 
five feet before finally allowing its es
cape into the river. From a sanitary 
point of view this back pressure 
throughout the System ia of the utmost 
importance, since the pipës~Tjr boxes 
are laid in*the muck of Dawson's town- 
site, and this pressure secures a positive 
outflow of water at every possible leak 
instead of an inflow of surface water. 
.^.JFrom this point the line follows Sec- 
ond'a^enue to Seventh street, and at the 
corner of Third avenue we find the ifiost 
popular hydrant of the system, notwith
standing the proximity of the glacial 
spring, formerly such a favorite source 
of supply in Dawson. Along Third 
avenue to Sixth street, marked by a hy
drant, and then the }ine diverges, one 
running down to Second avenue again, 
where it presently joins two other lines 
at the tank house behind the A. C. 
buildings. Following the most direct 
line which strikes across to the source 
of supply at the large well on the banks 
of the Klondike, we proceed up Sixth 
street to the stand pjpe and hydrant at, 
the comer of Fourtlÿavénue. The con/ 
slant occurrence of these stand pipes 
through which the Avater must travel/to 
continue its journey, maintains a uni 
form pressure without the line being 
subjected at any particular point to any- 

4 thing excessive.
Proceeding diagonally across lots, fol

lowing the foot of the hill, we find a 
tap at Fifth street and Sixtfa^aveeae, 
then Third street and Seventh avenue, 
where a branch runs down the street to

m • „inof include the Eldo*
rado
Granted Mostly to Other*,

An!

There is u 
which will 
any other way than" by hy< 
appears too easy to with 
pick of theThere has been a wholesale blanket

ing of promising gold territory in the, 
past two or three months The wisdom 
of. rigidly cutting down a placer claim 
to 230 feet square to the bona fide miner 
and prospector and allowing five-mile 
grant# to issue from the same office is 
not apparent... June 22 appears to have 
been the great day for issuing these 
grants, for under that date we find the 
following under various names :

Miles.
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Quartz is the 

Klondike to t
60On Stewart ......---- -----

On Independence-------------
On right fork of the Klondike 
On Kasha....—

Besides which we find the following 
non-cônflicting grants:

one thing 
Spire the

with a proper confidence in the 
try’s future. For this same quartz 
hundreds of men have looked, 
and assayed/ Recurring rumors . 
discovery fan1 
in Dawsotil bi B
world. Even in the’X" wi 
of Africa it was once passeu rrom 
mouth to mouth that Frank P. Slavin 
.kid found a fabulous quartz vein, api 
not only that,- but it was declared to be 
tS great mother-lode of the Klondike. 
/ The failure of so many quarts die- 

coveries to materialise has led to so i 
scepticism that many even dec 

quartz in the coi
ÎSÏÎceÆ Sdr,m,te°^r-

plaçan. HwMWfcând i» by Çol. 
near the dome, at the head of Jlui 
Two extensions have be 
Charles Cummins and John R< 
all three recorded. The dl 
declare the vein to be a true oi 
rwi dlWMt - --—"■
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KHR, MSS:On March 22, to Mrs. Hispson, 

A. N. Masson, R. Bennett, A. 
Joyce, J. Dickson, L. A. Au- 
dette, on Australia creek, from
the mouth.....------ ..........

And also down on the Dominion

.: wire send tier ex 
a Nugget Express. 17
tnery in big vari 
; Store. E„ Shi

5reserve ... ---r

1r at Cafe Royal Son.
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TeM^<Tregor ^
from the mouth .-----

To Isabella M. Healy, on the 
Yukon, from one mile above
Coal Creek..................  — ~ —

To S. Ward, on Forty Mile .... 9
And C. A. Watson, off left limit 

Bonanza, between Adams and 
u Fox Gulches, one mile hack ;

baa applied foi------- ........
On Little Gold, from Big Gold, 

Francis Baker applies fc
On Miller Creek, from eotraece

into Sixty Mile, the aN. A. T.
SC T. Co. applies fqr 

On Nelson Creek, from Clinton,
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~ B. L. & K. Nfun TlliyVO prominence in bis party lends color to
Il U I flmnU. Mr. Fraser talked earnestly of the 

greater wisdom which The Nugget 
could show by not so violently attack
ing the government. Mr; Fraser is ev
idently familiar with what wo< have 
been saying and doing. f-CV

“I think matters on the coast (boun
dary) will be satisfactorily settled, ” ad
ded Mr. Fraser, "and with a port and 
a railway to Whitehorse, which they 
propose to have completed next Sum
mer, the present isolation, such an im
pediment to the best government, will 
be largely removed. You will shortly 
have two elected members oh your Yu
kon council, and ultimately the entire 
body will be elective.

Says the Conservatives Are Growing.
The Winnipeg Telegram, Aug. 12th,

G. E. Foster speaking this afternoon 
said: “The Session has been hard 
throughout. It began with a fight, 
ended with a fight, and was fight all 
through. ’ ’ This is true, and the fourth 
session of the e ghtfa parliament will be 
memorable in history as a session of 
fight.. -////"

Notwithstanding that the conserva* 
tives have been fighting against, long 
odds all the honors of war hâve fallen 
to the loyal opposition. * The govern
ment's trickery with the prohibition 
plebiscite was confirmed early in the 
session, and disgusted all temperance 
sympathizers and honest politicians, 
and this feeling was deepened by \Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier putting up R. Lemieux 
to move the adjournment of the debate 
on Flint’s prohibition motion in order 
to escape making any.plain statement of 
its policy. The Conservative amend
ment to the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne, concerning the 
Yukon scandals and providing for an

Sit û

0 . -

T ' r - * '
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Believes It Wouldn’t Hurt If Some 
Royalty Was Spent. |

/ rSteamers

Ora, Flora, Nora, Olive Fla
Ji»

. , . . Don’t Be Caught on Bars . . . .

Remember, the River Is Rapidly Failli
OTJJt BOATS ARE SMALL AND FAST . . . 7 
MEALS AND ACCOMMODATIONS THE BEST

Read Shipping News for Record Trip by Str. J^jfl
Through Connections to Outside

hod at Dawson’s Dis- 
—Never Saw So fluch 
teeing the Country.

8§j News b 
tle-* the

’
' The Hon. D. C. Fraser has returned 
to town after a trip up the creeks. He 
journeyed as far as the Forks and talks 
entertainingly of bis experiences. He 
was seen by a Nugget man at the Bank 
of Commerce, where “Big Alex” was 
engaged in showing him a large display 
of nuggets. Mr. Fraser was most en
thusiastic on the quantity of gold seen, 

comes from à provinti^.^#or« 
where the best gold mines yield 

hardly more than three pennyweights to 
the ton.

“I don’t believe I eftt **g |* htacS 
gold at one time before - excepting 
coined,” he remarked at the conclusion

lt3^- - Jl• Mr\l not tne ^
“O, that’s nothing,” said Manager 

Wills. Come with me and I’ll show 
you a couple of tons;” end the party, 
including the interviewer, repaired to 
the vault. Sure enough, there was pre
cious metal in bricks and in dust to 
fully that amount. Moosehide sacks 
and buckskin “pokes*’ were pigeon
holed away in dusty solitude, each con
taining from a few hundreds to many 
thousands of dollars, calling from Mr.
Fraser the astonished remarks :

“This speaking of gold in pounds and
tons is positively startling. ” 7-——~ to the popular sense of justice, and the

We had about seven tons oace this government lost caste by summoning all 
spring,” sententious,y remarked Mr. ^strength of the it, defeat^

Mr. Eraser’s feelings can better be had add*d eclat *<> the Conservative 
imagined than descried. He natural- The muddle over the Grand
y inquired about guards, etc., and was et."kf settlement evidenced by

also regaled with a description of the Sir Wilfrid Laurier for party purposes 
safety which is secured by Dawson’s alienated the sympathy of the trades 
isolation from the world. umomvand working classes. The sec-

In a private talk with The Nugget ond refusal by the government to in- 
man Mr. Fraser proved himself conserv q^re into the Yukon scandals brought 
stive in many things, but with a thor- ««re strength to the opposition, whilst 
ough appreciation of some of the more disgraceful revelations in the West Hu
mming needs of the country. £on inquiry has alienated sympathy

“No, I did not go further titan the from the Liberals throughout the length 
Forks, and it is hardly'jpSlhlr I shall “d breadth of the land: 
get so far from the river and the steam-
Boats as Dominion, ” he remarked. “I fave bad their political affections rude- 
wili say this, however, that I realize the shocked by still further encroach-g 
imperative need of better communies- “ents on free trade principles by the 
tion between the creeks and Dawson, government and further adoption of the 
My short trip quickly opened my eyes national policy, and above all by the 
to that fact ’’ policy of railway subsidies*

Mr. Fraser assured The Nugget man, While the government bave encleav- 
in reply to questions that if the govern- ored to curry favor with Imperial federT 
ment contemplates any redaction of the atiouists by the Pacific cable and «the 
royalty he knew it not. “Why, the Transvaal resolutions they have lost 
royalty has not even been debated. It more ground by their refusal to adopt 
was once or twice brought incidentally any resolution regarding preferential 
into the debate, but itself was not un- trade within tire empire, bhortly the

I present position of the government may
Mr. Fraser ingeniously explains the be put in thf words of tje poet : j 

delavs In reforms at Dawson. “You ‘Their hoW rooted in dishonor stands, 
see, most of the members of the house , >»d faith unfaithful keeps them 
are from the old settled provinces, and falsely true/” 
suooosine they a salary & f 100 per 
“jobbery” would be

. their constituents ». »»»». __—.
have been so much in the west that I 
realize the different conditions here; 
but these Eastern fellows have got to be 
raised to that idea by degrees.”

“I think,” continued Mr.
“that things w'ill all he righted U ■ ■
time, and I am not averse to stating horse, Corporal Holmes of N. W. M. P. ,| 
that, as a general proposition, I am per- from Stewart river, Miss Culmer, Miss
fectiy convinced that it would be a GlaaHOteh. Mr. School, wife and son ; 
policy if the first money collected by zV , M -r —, %»
the government should be expended in ^r* an(* ^r8‘ Suoolm, Mrs. Gael, Mrs.
opening up the country, and in improv- Culburtson, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Crawford, 
ing the service. I think that sometimes Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Crawford, Miss Coff- 
it is wise to mortgage a farm in order man and Mrs. James. Three sacks of 
to drain it. In this case the expendi mait Were aboard the Canadian. ‘ 
ture of some of the royalty and other The Willie Irving came down the riv- 
taxes would come back again in in cr on Friday morning. She carried 25

^oeaWd facilities and development of tons of freight, and 40 passengers,
this difficult land. among whom were Mrs. Joe Beck Mrs.

“Have you been offered the governor- Micbell, Mrs. M. A. Borg, Mrs. Wal- 
•hip of this territory?” was asked by iace, Miss B. Wallace, Mrs. Grafracht,
th« ffr , ; , ,, , .. Mrs. Knutaon, Mrs. Laiblia and Mrs.

“No, I have not;” and then Mr. Fra- c jone8 ? ”7
aer hastened to change the subect by a >he C. D. Co’s steamboat Victorian 
dissertation upon the forms of territorial ieft last Wednesday for Whitehorse ; 
government thus avoiding _ the next she took out about 50 passengers, 
question, which he did not hear. The The steam boat Yukofier ' belonging to 
question was : _ , ... the Trading and Exploration Company,

Have you been offered the position has arrived from Russian Mission with 
commissioner of this territory? Re- m tons Qf freight. She brought three 

port 18 to that effect. passengers from Fortymile. The com-
When asked as to the possibility of jm„y are contemplating putting the RE-OPENED - OLD STAN® 

his taking up a permanent residence Yukoner on the up-river to Whitehorse. ^ .
with us, Mr. Fraser was decidedly am —Z----1------- ----- ' NnrtllPfn Ctkfck
biguous, though evidently wishing to Pocket memo books, counter blotters, 1 >**vl 11 ylllv^
convey the impress^ without saying time books, pens, pencils^jnk, muCi- a»»™*, »,igyaffl, PÉQPn. -
so, that he was gôing out, and we lage, paper faefewenL MM paper end OPR
should see him no more. Mit Fraser’s writing tablets for Sale at Nugget offièe.^^^ “Quick Service and only the Best.”
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Best Brands Wines, Uqaer» snf 0|Mr, jHR c. K. zin>5TAUF & Z1LLY 1

___A. C. Co.'s Office BiHHBmI 
----- -----------------------..-riria

British-American Steamship Cp, •
Operating river steamers

ROBERT KERR. MILWAUKEE, REINDEER, PlLORIM, LOTTA TALBOT. SYSIL,
W. H. EVANS, ***mo close connections wiim the

S. S. “GARONNE,” Sailing from St. Michael July 1, August 15, Sept. ij.
I First Class Accommodations for Passengers. Sailing dates of river I 

ly I steamers from Dawson will be announced later. Watch this space. | S?
CHA8. H. NORRIS, Mgr. YukonD1 virion. FRANK J. KIXGHORN, Agent, Yukon Poet,

Dawson Sawmill & Building Co.
SMITH & HOBBS, Props.

Flooring, Ceiling and all Kinds of Planed dumber, Bars, Counters, FurnitaMM 
and Inside Furnishings of all Kinds.

I ■
-a

' ...
DAWSON'S FINEST.

THE GRIT ER I ON-

v

Hotel end Club Rooms——
Emil Steuf

■-REAL ESTATE AND LOANS — m5 ■ ■■‘S

Agents for
Harper A Laduo Towns!to Co. • A

m

■

in

.. .. It-

PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED
ARE YOU GOING HOME?H 

: ■ THEN SECURE TICKETS BY

THE YUKON FLYER TRANSPORTATION CO.
Steamers “ Bonanza King” and “Eldorado.” ...

, SPEED, COMFORT ^ UNEXCELLED SERVICE.
my further information

■

appLy to company’s office.
C. J. REILLY, Agent, Aurora Dock. NELS PETERSON & CO.. OWWK
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«Vm W. D. WOOD, Seattle, President.

II Carriers and Traders—“ High-Qmde
U aaaaiaiM, wawiimAT, ÉTrtin flTTINtta, j
MANUFACTURES WASHINGTON FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER. SECOND AV

Bet 2d and Sd St» / 1

m

H. Tx Roller Resident Manager.

'y'he White Pass and Yukon R
r/.■-

IS COMPLETED/FROMA—r sent a man/out here at 
A cry ot Movement/

. TIW C.üte.CAl steamboat Canadian 
àrrfvéi Friday mmriiing. Commission
er Ogilvie wee one of the passengers. 
He took" passage at Cassiar' bar. Altç- 
gether, 41 passengers arrived, among 
whom were Dr. Robertson of White-

Stett BENNETT TO SKAGUAYmom
■ /■:

For Rates and other Information apply toPen. Traffic ^Mgrlf Skaguai

. . . PIONEER BOAT.

WhiS. P. BROWN, Gen. Agt., Skaguhy.
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THE OLD RELIABLE
Fastest Steamer on the YukonFraser,..

HBaBij STEAMER WILLIE IRVING Si
....Tor Rf*»« RW#. WnnapBO apply to

STAÜFF & ZILLY, A. C. Co.’s Office Build
IS

& VILLA DE LION;
: ’

GEORGE LION, Proprietor.

C»fe and Bear Garden
. Dawspn’s ONLY Summer ReserL .

CHOICE LINE OF WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGAl 
_____ Lion Celebrated Beer. __ IBound Trip, 25 oente. ,

k.Chisholm’s Saloon Yukon Sawmill
OLD STAND.

Full lino Beat Brands of «

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Tom ChuholiL Prop’r

manufacturkm or
first Quality. Matched,
Rustic, Reefing, and Rough Lui*H

as
BT

J,e. D, Ho.., 3,.« Pre*'LKTB>
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TERRITORIAL COURT

Criminal Cases Set-Trial Jurors
vkLzî. Drawn, «âi

■y-
BBS;

~--xP*V ''rkxhï-S^Ji. ‘ , i

'j*
• .mifi KLUNOiKK NUGGET: DAWSUN, Y.—

77■
Æte utmost law an disorder prevails on 

all sides. - - '. , . _77"_'. _
Even in August there were many 

cold, rainy and gusty days when men
could -not .woirtoJBpMg8R5iBi»A SÉMM \ „. .. ______ ,.__. ,, „

The bay was full of schooners and terr,toria court’ in an< for 'u"
sloops. ■>XXX. : 4 ton territory, convened at 10 o’clock a.
2 Pumps, engines and mining tnachin. m., on Saturday. " Judge C. A. Dugas

*1.how people would get away when min- in tbe caPac^y °f clerk of the court, 
ing ceased. ; The business transacted was routine,

The largest clean-up was on A vil and most of it pertained to criminal 
7e,fk: bcng $13,800 in three an a | cases The following criminal actions

* AnoSer° creek VhIL'-up was fsOOf) in were called, and the defendants being 

24 hours continuous shoveling by three absent, their bail bonds were declared 
shifts of four men: ft forfeited : ! The Queen vs. Nelson Em-
'JD,*?Mi«iLw.l0£ ^2” u°- 7 abuve era°n. charged with stealing; the 
on Anvil $3500 in a few hours, when ou«>n vr Alex Anderson accused of he could obtain ' water for hts waiting stealing? two ’ * °f
sl“|ce bo*es- • . ... . . . Jas. C. Beasley, charged with stealing

No greater depth than eight teet ha» account book si the Queen vs. Louis Ho- 
vet been obtained. There is the average ^r, accused of stealing account books:

IT P-'jki ., . the Queen vs. A. J. Kroenert, accused
Lindblom, the discoverer, has a nug- Gf defrauding one G M. Faulkner; the 

get weighing $312.80 fro» Anvil, • H tiwcn Vs.Antone Barbuto, accused of ob-
g property by fraud ; the Queen vs.
CWB% accused of obtaining mon-

°°g:, . .. ■ - mi lib iTTnU jiig Tn thm unm iiliwrn hé :
Water is thejprevaiHpg need. püftlàrzlecused del.vertft*mmJwri»

: Mr. Whittlesev concludes ms long let- cottrt to October lat, the orders
!» the advice to keep every one forfeiting the bail bonds will be vacat-
out of the country unto spring and ed in alf probability. XXÎ^XT
then let everybody come. The following actions we» sstTor tri

al : The Queen vs. Le Roy Pelletier, 
charged with obtaining money under 
false pretenses, for September 22d ; the 
Queen vs. Edward Grider, accused of 
stealing, for September 22d; the Queen

the Queen vs. John Harper, charged 
with stealing, for September 22d ; the 
Queen vs. Alphonse Voulay, accused of 
stealing, for September 22d; the Queen 
vs. Belle Vincent, accused of stealing, 
for September 22d ; the Queen va. Tbos.
M. Graham, accused of stealing, for Oc
tober 1st; the Queen va Win. Bennett, „ 
charged With murder, for October 1st; Erore»*. Frelent 
the Queen vs. AurorS Mack, charged & wiieox, second 
with perjury, for October lst; lhe 
Queen vs. Ike Varrevieu, accused of -
stealing, for October lat. The defend-

Daniels was charged with escaping from 
jail, while serving an 18 months' sen
tence for picking the pocket of Captain 
Bursteall. The accused pleaded guilty, 
and the judge, upon being informed 
thatThe prisoner had 14 months to serve 
on bis original sentence, suspended 
judgment-eu the charge of escaping, 
and told the prisoner that b* good con
duct, lie would merit hi» liberty at the 
expiration of his present term, of im
prisonment. The case of the Queen vs.
M. Gates was dismissed. Gates was ac- 
cused of an attempt to bribe one of the 
clerks in the gold commissioner's office.
The lawmakers never contemplated that 
such a crime would be attempted, and 
neglected to pass a law covering the 
offense. The following cases were read 
by the clerk to show that the appeals 
from the justice court bad been lodged 
in the territorial coutf: The Qneen ve,
George 8. Kershaw aid George R. Tan- 
gushi, accused of living off of the pro
ceed# of prostitution, and the followingi./
wag* cases : ' ' —ApflEBBmM
/ J. Briautle against Morrison and Mc- * nnfn«tfr

. I’idge against Morrison and 
McoDnald. - -

L. M. Cook against Morrison andHc- 
DonalcL . :ï

Wm. Kroessi [against Morrison and 
McDonald. -X5 . ... i 

Frank-Ott against 
Donald.

F. Lund against Morrison and Me-
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XNews by the Hamilton and Via Seat- 
tie—Trying to Drive Miners Off 
the Beach—$300,000 In a Honth.

3

dly Fallin
took ,onThe N. A. T. & T. steamer Chas. H.

7 Hamilton arrived in Dawson at noon
. Saturday, having left St. Michaels on

August 25. She was loaded down to 
the guards with valuable merchandise, 
not the least being some $450,000 in 
wines and liquors. She drew someo 
•feet 8 inches of water; being, probably 
thè most heavily loaded boat of the sea- 

t son. - In crossing the flats the water 
F- : was so shallow that the boat’s bottom ,

was constantly scrap--* ------- -*
E However, she escaped
IglÜ'-. ‘The Susie was pa __ _

City. Just after passing the Susie was 
!=~=Z seen to strike a bar and swing sideways 
r on. This was apparently seen through

glass, but the exact condition of 
affairs.is not vouched fçr.

The Hamilton carried no passengers 
from Nome, there being no one return
ing from the new gold-fields at present.
About 50 passengers came up, most of 
them having been picked up on the riv 
er. All the towns below Eagle have 
been practically deserted, the inhabit
ants having gone floating down the 
river.

No specific information was brought 
up concerning the new diggings, though 
former reports are very largely verified.

-, Two dance houses are reported to now 
- be in operation with numerous saloons.

The fact is also established that it will 
be impossible to_accommodate the pres
ent population with winter quarters, 
while the steamship service from St.
Michaels is totally inadequate to the 
expected • demands for transportation to 
civilisation for the winter.,- Two small 

ft— steamers are-all that are- there at pres 
ent, with no certainty that more are 

' forthcoming. The amount of lumber on 
hand, with other building material, is 
limited*' and there are already anticipa
tions, of suffering.

Reports are confirmed as to the plent- 
- ifulness of beach ground for working, 

but there is the utmost uncertainty 8»;t© 
what will be the final outcome, as the 
ground, for tiO feet higher than the tide 
is claimed as tide lands by the United 
States government. Whether, or not it 
will hè as free and open next year as 
now is indefinite.

Opinions vary as to the sufficiency of 
the fuel supply. Some of the passen
gers who visited the beach prior to the 

* gold strike thinks there is enough drift 
wood to supply all wants for this win
ter anyhow, while others contend it 
will run out before spring. There is a 
fairly large coal supply at St., Michael
and an abundance of Provisions.-----------

St. Michael is \yell populated by 
miners, who are awaiting January 1st, 
when all claims are bpen to,re-entry un
less represented.

It is anticipated that much of the 
ground then head by fictitious proxy 
will become vacant. It » believed 
that the presence of a large population 
will deter stokers in the unjust expan
sion- of the power of attornety idea of 

p£------ the snmitier .

What W. H. Whittlesey Says.
——In a long Seattle communication,

Mr. Whittlesey gives the following in*
formation : r—------

Alaska is under martial law and7the
people under military control. All . ___ .A, .
questions are settled by the command-1 son 18 Provl J/ 
ing officer. Monte Carlo life. One of the recently

jZ On August hr Anvil had 3000 inliabi- arrived young women of stage proclivi- 
tants.’ On the same date there were ties, acquhréd a suite of roonis over- 

Fv> 1000 tents on the beach. -, head, tbe/former occupant being in
------r Severe wmd and rain storms were ct- ed to move- When- the new■_oeeupatrt

perienced in July. ’ moved in with an armful of personal
He states as a matter of fact th»t be- IjeJongings she was surprised to find the 

tween July, 15' and August 15, the date, dispossessed one engaged in removing 
of the letter, 1000 men had been work-4he glass from the windows. Expostu 
ing the beach at various times, and lation brought out the fact that the 
*300 (KM 1 had been taken.out. y valuable glass was really the property

Four men rocked out in ten clays of the departing girl, as much as the 
from 20 feet square $4200. / " tapestries of the room.

The same men rocked out in one day , Aiiontin»
8100. The writer saw the gold weighed Arctic Brothers Attention.
and furnished the scales. / ! In the name of Her Iceiness you are

Wages at the date of Abe letter were ! requested to report .yoitr names and ad- 
m to sio per day. / • 1 dress to the undersigned, Uu>t yon nicy

Fuel was so scarce that men could be notified when and where to assemble, 
not keep themsyives satisfactprily dry that you may aid in instituting a Daw- 
and warm. / 7 - son camp of the mysterious A. B,

The nutntM? of beacfa-wdtkiag-nifhgS i . ..
. who were ^nested Was 288, including Duly ■ acCTedited cg^Mt^fcdqwty of 
* one ladvy The military authorities were Home Camp, Skagway No. 1, for the 

; unable,-ts feed them and turned tiiem Territory crf t%^1top. ■

... .
Send yotir tehyrams to the outside qnis. 

via the Nugget Express service. Measa- 
ges delivered to the nearest telegraph 

"fofltc* for forwarding. -
, ;.v: -, Vffi. • JZ,..-.
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Eluded Police Vigilance. " 7
The latter part of last week, the po

lice -made diligent search for Queries 
Heath, known among the sports and 
rounders as the H Hobo Kid.1 ! Had he 
been found, he would have been accus
ed of vagrancy. Under this blanket 
charge, enough particular proofs would 
have been produced to ensure him plen
ty of work on the government wood 
pile. "However, the' ‘‘Hobo Kid ’ ob
tained ; intimation of his danger ; he 
sold his mining-interests for $2000, end- 
taking time - by the forelock, departed 
in a small boat for Eagle City, at 
which point he will wait for the steam
boat Hannah, and continue his passage 
to Nome.— One ot those who bought 
tickets for the last tVip of the Hannah 
was Blanche Lament, a. comely and 
well-known dance hall girl, whose at
tachment to the “Hobo” has caused 
him'no little trouble in tintes past __ To 
getlier they will combat the stern real- 
itie of an arctic winter in the newly 
discovered gold fields, and laugh at 
criminal process and jealous husbands.
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Six Urge Barges
Conneettag with the $lagem-th-eau steamer 

CHAS. NELSON
at Si. Michael, bireet lor Khii irnnelsee, Cal.

On Thursday afternoon the Aurora 
restaurant closed its-doors;—Tom Chis
holm took possession as creditor in the 
sum of about $1200 due to-bim for rent. 
Mr. Harry Edwards has been constitut
ed bailiff in charge. J* D, Scollard, 
the proprietor of the restaurant, "is in
debted to the Alaska Meat Company in 
the sum of $800 for «eat, to A.D. Field 
to the amount of $600, to the restaurant

a othe firms, 
son to believe

•L
rERSON & co.. 0rnwiim

m mai
esident.
h-Grade Good
L FITTINGS, FEED
:OND AVENI
let 2d end Sd Sts /

(waniaiE in mm1 swim.
-L ; outfit» eroago

Our Op<*d« are nil First Claw *tvl MiHratiie* 
^^CTgll'4.:. I. it. Fl’t-pA. Agentemployes, and to varie 

Tlie employes, having r 
Mr. Scollard was about to * depart with 
intent to defraud hi>y creditois, had 
capias warrant issued. Mr. Scollard 

arrested Thursday evening. His 
case will be heard before Col. Steele toy 
day. Mr. Edwards, the bailiff, will 
sen at public auction. W restaurant 
effects, which .consist of a cooking 
range, kitchen utensils, table liitèn, 
ilishes and restaurant furniture.^. The 
sale will take place on the premises 
Wednesday. - •
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■i. Traffic Mgr.;
;PIONEER Took Out the Glass.

One of the best illustrations we know 
of the conditions Yrhieh prevail

-sr
N. tuieeMrs. ......

any of the affairs of 
trouble, mining. In
WW?U°.h ml Third »t. Hour*

McDonald. „ ^
Wm. Sullivan, against Morrison and 

McDonald. —-----
D. McDonald against Morrison and 

McDonald- —.—:---- ,—7------ --v——
John Baker against Morrison and SOittlfi 

McDonald. -
• Thomas Nee ves against MotrUun and.
McDonald.—

J. H. France against Morrison and 
McDonald. ; i. •

John Graves against Mowiatm and
McDonald. ‘ ~ “

Dan B. McCane against Murray S.
Hods. '

J. N. Vpllimer against Henry Brock 
et al.

J. L. Ixmgworth against Henry Brock 
61 si. , • ,

D, K Veneusa against Henry Brock
et al.

John N, Feuat against Henry Brock 
ct aL
. Hairy Johnston against Hemy Brock
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VITRES.ected is worded Thomas Kirkpatrick, Frank Swanson l£ÿ; LOCAL’}
it;>< -'&* and Attorney C. W. G.-‘ Tabor offered to , î—'tM crossim? is bèins*Minister of the Pgiçh’w.."^”^^ ¥hW “‘°” °' H

•ntt and residents ni th" ïSinTerr!’ SsSSym” mlg. The’ cïïa'îlMi tïïk Tlie Yukon Câlinant Associatioiflj 
to, V have learned with the deepest re- this memoiral as far as the telegraph beet, organized with a view to J| 
aret’ that it is the intention of the gov- line. Mr. Boyle has appointed a com- maintenance of uniform -and erpntahl 
frnmem to Colonel Steele, one of mittee to take charge of the circulation wages for cooks and others engaged‘h. .
Cr t tor^Il L iuko„ councn a„d of the memorial on the creeks and at supplying theWant of the inner man.-'
the commândine officer of the N.W. M. Dawson. It is a fact that when the pe- Messrs. Garfinkle and Allenburg are 

„ p n.iwsnn Arid as it is in your tition is forwarded to Ottawa, it will moving into their new quarters on 
Ottawa By _ . , • such’ matters, we would not only express the sentiments of the pront street, and the new shelving gave

acting Wei! that the determination to remove signers relative to thè recall of Col. away with a crash Monday night,
Speeches. him should be reconsidered. Since his Steele, but it will be an approximately about $200 worth of fancy groceries were 

arrival at Dawson, be has, in a most correct census of the district. destroyed,.
SSSbSTiSto SkStSRS OF IM* BANQUET,

Car6® Spread nod Interesting Spccclies ^ ‘Ml

it would be a direct injury to the terri- at the Cate Koyai. agreeable, the music good and the
tory if he should be taken away. The Oil Saturday night the Dawson Board dance was kept up until long after mid- 
law and order which prevail here are, to Qf Trade gave a banquet at the Cafe night. . -
®‘laW extent,, the result of .*»«[“»• Royal in honor of its first president. The Yukon club has lately refitted _ 
2iSiai2 ThL„. McMullen;of tk.Bnnk of Co». wÿjggmf*

,1 m,„hcr of tile kBuntf, and polite, to everyone that bn pierce. Two long double rows of pa , un the cornsVof Secondwtfeet and 
» h«n „»« P«vwd»d comes in contact with. t- —,. tiOHS fiftedHre large iKning room. Be- Tfiird avëhü^ EverylEia^las been
■ was called toot- JtMrjcowmèn^d tZ!"thememoriai. each plate neat little bonten- eouifombly ntrang^ for the winter

e„y standing 3 niadein ÂMU, C,

nts their And to be mailed on the Canadian the handsome flowers. >ntlrf! , J
• and turned out following mornmg. and directed to the The #read prepared by Mtne Ho^-feelpw- on Bonanza, which went *gS|§fr| Creek,

iri’Ttten thft »nd~«f_tfae telegraph' Hne,from which Timmins left nothing to be desired, and -___________ w______  Jpi^^»L-e . sessed
W ™ h» «riaphbi» d tn sirnowavi arid" Wa9 fti| eyeopener to "some recent arriv- ^Ex<tellmt*Mvlca«nd moderate price# at MufS

tminediately delivered to « steamship ThT^.;ia.yar™TliSSS<»npm5~"aT Epy-aA---Tr--~~-^ -----M
bound for Victoria, from which place it | thç champagDe was reached, towards . Pocket memo-books, counter blotters

midnigbtr—and was simultaneous with time bqoks pens, pencils, ink,, mud- fg
the commencement of the set toasts. lage, paper fasteners letter paper and ■

Mr. Leroy Tozier acted in the capaci- writing tablets for-ssde-af Isugget office 
ty of toastmaster. After singing God 
Save the Queen and a heartv_toast to 
her Most Gracious .Majesty, the follow;, 
ing toasts were drunk and --sub
jects discussed : "Our President,’ ’ : re
sponded to by Mr. Thos. McMullen ;
‘ Board of Trade, " Col. Charles Reich- 
eu back ; "Banks and Banking,” C. J.
K. Nourse : " Commerce and Transport-
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%, every1 occupation^ul^ro 

s fully represented' îf Mr. 
have seen that earnest; busi

ness-like, body of men, as they were 
th re assembled, if he could have heard 
them applaud every word which was ut
tered to the praise of Col. Steele, if he 
could have seen and listened to the 
small groups of men which formed be
fore and after the meeting, and which 
discussed most seriously the recall of 
the colonel, and the probability of a fa
vorable reception of their petition, he 
would have realized that be had made a 
grievous mistake in issuing his recent 
order.

And now 
farmer mit 
we work b< 
ent. The 
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spicuous t 
turns were 
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held up t 
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the temerit 
the hypocr 
anguish w 
than 250 fe

ed in Dawson and on the creeks for the 
signatures of all persons desiring to 
align. After all had been given an op
portunity to subscribe their names; this 
duplicate to be mailed to the minister 
of the interior. After the reading of the 
memorials and the committee's recom
mendation, the chair asked if there were 
any remarks. Captain Woodside arose 
and explained that as soon as it was 
learned thaLColooèl Steele had been re 
moved, several strong messages from 
prominent British subjects, had been 
dispatched to Mr. Sifton and two other 
lmtHstets-at-Ottawa, and that a petition
fd,dJSTm^,M[i,«SI,|2,d|h„‘» SiBrSf worth, fir the B

It,, to be ftlncetnly hoped that the Canada, mailing at Dawso*. reqneating nô|rt°Jina a'^a11 smal l 'rernembranc^’for 
minister of the interior will listen that the exeution of the order of remov- i« tbp nr«nn^!tinn
with favor to the memorial which al be held in abeyance, until the peo- * VnH S an Ln

been dispatched to him by the citi- pie of His district could be heard from, ^ronriato^^renlvT^^ The^^ Pike brothers ^ 
zens and taxpayers of this district. He Captain, Woodside said, "Colonel Steele ï rnunlï nf vn
may be assured that the petitioti «on- is mÿ ideal bt iff o8fcernnd a gentle vored^toe gathering with a couple

ifssaiS %zsfcJk%£'*e*Steele
while many citizens of the United ery man, irrespective of politics or na- ' ,,1^ in‘bv

pathy, yet they felt that it would be Donald IX MoPfeeor was the next ^af ’"ffuc aS ^tccT bc !
more becoming for them to take no speaker; he spoke earnestly and elo- , tu» a final.sir *" '“dto*p,rtin thepro- ïHHSBràiZpS

'juiïïï&s- us- s -E
meeting to order. He stated that the Whatever might be satd about the other* ,be Ji0®plRented for his reply to die 
object of bringing togeth« the riitizens departments, tb* police are a source of ^ not®
was to consider the advisability of jie- pride to every British subject, aud
tition ing the Canadian government to their commandant, by his exemplary w,tbstanding/the diversity of opinion 
rescind the order removing Lieut. Col. habits aSSlSg adherent A S s
™st The af Fmàwa'toTèlUn KiT/’"Th' Æ?it&^houlder to Uie wheel in an
ÎKrriÏÏoFtoTTotonri to ?h?Yukôn distr^aX^TwoKby^f°T.\ lo 8?hure belte.r ^islation for the 
territory. Mr. Boyle announced that tive ld the crown.” In .esponse to re- Jît
the order of business was the election of prated calls, Attorney Lisle came for- ?,' h.^.• 'T .L 
a chairman, and then of a secretary, ward. He said : "We feel Col. Steële's hî n n£'
Mr. Thomas McMullen was nominated, removal keenly; Be is the right man in Juwn,
hut fWiiiiPfi fnr th*. roasoiLtlut utiiB, u^'.iohf ni.« ip ««.„.,ii„, lals- 11 went hand in hand with themediate meeting of the board of fhtt toegFSment shoufd reca^im" ^“f7 

** trade- of which organization lie was at the present time. There is no man iLnte^^vmdd^et ifltoTnZ' mi^r!»

sshT^' ir«sz£srzs; hT,s^:tnl“.'& .ii“s.t 2f ù:;,:; ««a
ideas relative to the recall of Col. man. His removal is a hardship to us, j!, imrirn^d m-r tar fii u .V,
Steele, and that lie would give liis and liis-rptention here is our gain ind p ' ctc” M tae cwmp
hearty supjiort to any measures whicB to ourBt^fit.'-^^ Gilson was asked » ^(kaKU nf
were taken with a view of retaining the to voice the sentiments of citizens of r= mîTiti 
commniulant of the mounted police in the United States. ‘ None can regret, ” S adia.i officials at the banquet, letters
his present position. Thereupon, Mr. lu. said, "moreaincerely the removal of Man^elLn ^Clng read fr0lM #ev®ro1- 
J. XV. Boyle was nominated and unafii Col. Steele than the Americans; we till- fîf Lw S? a ^“IT’Ï 

^4 - mously elected to the chair. Captain ly appreciate liis eminent ability and mhdrat Th l° y;h,ch he made
H. J. Woodside was selected as secretary, impartial interpretation and adminis- ITnrarld6^!^1 he prevailing sentiment 
Upon assuming the permanent chair- tration of his duties. If Ottawa were “PP^ed t0 W that there was much ref- 

i~f—- manship, Mr. Boyle made a few remarks in closer touch with the Yukon; itlTflt;(TT V be, wc,r.^e,l in *n 1111
expressUig his gratitude and thanks <pr wmld not be difficult to retain thecol- TamT for JüTî .a„S3 e an'1 sec.ur" 
the honor which had been conferred up- onel ; but this country being - so far v-TFp Tm,mToo,’,^* that a Board of 
on him, and concluded by informing «wav from the seat of government we en!i «„ )e ,,,adç
the nieeting that to enable it to act, a may not be able to have our petition *" j * 8 a advisory body, it could be
motion ot some sort should be intro .granted. I voice the sentiments of'iny k k ^curate
duced. It was then regularly moved ^How-citizens when I say that we earn- ! hS"Sy °rï th-C 8ov”nmen *"A 
and seconded that the chair appoint a estly hope that Mr. Siftou will revoke !r„st P,JnnTh£ importance of the
committee of three persori» to draft a his recent order. " fnUt 3,1 k thcV’ aPReared ^ be
memorial, to be forwarded to the gov- Other speakers were Messrs. Bruce, preSldent an(1 Ule,nbers

" at Ottawa relative to the recall Dan Stewart, Spring and Attorneys nf :ipvn/ l assurance9 ™rc
Col Steele and praying that Alex MacFarlane and Ç. W. C. Tabor. , T , v° " was conside ed the

^ order of liis removal be re The question on the adoption of the ^ ç board.
Ihe motion was P1'1 and «r- memorials being called for it was puf A Correction.

i-CT %%3$XrL*iS$g'S&' A nn., m „ ia:

,ide, II. T. Wills and has -been hereinbefore set forth.. The sue transposed the names of complain- 
Afterwards, in copt meeting likewise adopted the commit- ant. and defendant. The -item, read 

nendment to the orig tee’s recommendation» relative to the “W. T. Garrett has charged H, t. 
umber ot the commit- circulation and transmission of the du- Coates.” It should be corrected ,to 
«r°».fiVe ^ fncate memorials. The chair was em- V- T. Garrett was. charged by H. J.
*8* Cpl- Don; powered to select ft comriiittee to citcu- Coates, of No.4 above lower, Dominion. 

—r.ii' i.ii W® tne petition in Dawson and on the with the confiscation of pay dirt from

! anbroitfed artüiül®» Messrs. Andrew Hunker, HoZl m3W°SlStûf An*. l?a *°J*' Wlne

-"'"ï: -X A' : r:1 sir B• " " ’ . « . "

m .........^ ___......... .
Lay blanks, bills of sa le, "deeds and 

njortgages for sale at The Nugget office. j 
Price 25 cents each.

Reduced rates at, the Cafe Royal,

m

LOST AND FOUND 1
"POUND—Black and white coolie dog fomid at 
1 Sixty Mile on July -ith, 1899 owner can ; 
Iiavc same by paying expense* M Demie, first 
cabin In rear of re»i<»euce of ihe Catholic 
priest at St. Mary’s Chapel

nanus anu namting, ” C. J. 
Kf Nourse ; " Commerce and Transport
ation, ” ' E. B. Condon ; " The Profes
sional Man in * Business,
Clarke;" "Mines and Mining, ” C. C. 
McCaul ; ‘ ‘ The Press, ’ ’- Major 1 Strong.

ram C. M. Wood 
of Trade, present-

■ Attorney
#TOST—Small memo, book Pel ween ihe mouth | 
x of Bear and Dominion Creek. Finder re- V' 
turn to Nugget office or Melbonrtie Hotel and - 
receive tlü.CO reward,

■-oniaining 
Plea.-e leave

J .OST in Dawson, red pocket book 
^papersof value to owner only, 
at Nugget otllee. ’

____________WANTED_________
"DOY who lias had experience lit • prtnlfnf’ 

Office. Apply at Noggel othce
WATCHMAKER wauled; firspââi^
” Kale & Co., formerly I’oitd’s.------- ---- ---------- ------------ ---  .... -------- - • JyS

Q.ERMAN books, grammar especially, at thisi 
office. - .

FOR SALE.
TpOR SALE—Tin-lined water tank; capacity 1 

•about :k)0 gallons. Apply.Nugget office. • j

RESTAURANTS.
THE FRENCH RE8TAURANT, cor. Third 8t. ffi 

and 3rd ave. Open all night. Regular 
$1 dinner from 12 to 8 Meals sent out. Deli
cious French pastry a specialty. Breakfast 25c.

k~>;

has

man atij
,

Sr ■
•v

-

LUNCH COUNTERS.
MliWIiilllWIliWWWI----- , ... .. fbe ss
^Coffee mid Lunch Pallors, collect lottery,.....-9 David B
cigars att'd fruit*'; neat mid homelike; pure >-B miner. 3V
cream and liiglt grade coffee a *pe< inltr. Mr*. ■ • "
M. Morgan, prop , cor. . liinl ave and Third *1. ■ manhood a
Q J. HO VTpS 2on l.utich-Cuitnivr. Scrond ave., I fields and

• nekt t’O, eiltraiicn »No on Klr*t ave ; big ■ known nl-
slack of hot* and coffee. 25c.; corned iaaef.'e*. v- ■ ”c
coffee or miik, 2‘w. ; satnlw lclte* ami coffee, ■ the countrt
25c. ; lt«nt and eggn, or *n ak mid egg* and coL SHB '
fee, 75c. Bread, eiikc* mnl pi.i* for *ale tipoues in

BLÂC~KSMlTi^r::2^^r^^"-™ 6Uhe-Cûn#

QlîER & Il ATVLEV. Thiid ,ivu south, net. ^ 
and 4iIt *t* ; bla<-k*mitlii>ig, machine wagon 

pity at 111 " l'ïlf'fjH'ij

r
;

Dawson. «
poled and 

L miles up tl

_____ PeOFESSlOMfLCASDS____  | 1"

■ ............ LAWYERS ' .^99- work of £
WADE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notarié»,etc. ■ . .

Office, Hoiiiiifield Building, opposite A. C.,„f- ■ w such 
Store, Dewaon. ___ _ ____ _
UUKHITT A McKA Y—Advoeute*. Solicitor», ’w* and we wil 

Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building. X* t ,
Safety deposit hox in A. o. vault*. ‘ T ». Anyhow, a

looking art
reached w
named by
Pinding ot 
it was deci 
lies and 1 
and A. 45i 
brothers, vt 
Gregor an 
«eric, sine

E

as

T’ABOR & UULME—Barrister# aatd Soiicitori, 
Advocates; Notaries Public ; ConveyancerA ' 

Otttees, Ureeti 'Jtee Bldg. ...

ELEMENT, PATTULLO A KIltfEY Advo 
i-ates, Barristers, Notaries, Conveyancer*» 

»ke Money to loan. Office*. First Avenue.

^etJYSICtANS AND SU RC. to NS
I)K. Sx WILFRED FOOD. >1. H. S It. «, B 

Edinburgh; l«iv-*uigeou to Winnipeg tR 
erall Hospital; medical heallli officer lor Daw
son vl.nrge and varied supply of giasse#. Office 
llortniJl Falrvlew Hotel, telephone 2-f

J. U. BOONS, M. D.; A. C. Building.

I

a means to that
Wi

Eres^ctiny 
caîtd goodof L 

the i ■v'MINING ENGINEERS.
TVYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineer# i 

Dominion Land'Surveyor# Office, liai 
t., Daw«on. • ^
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OYSTER PARLORS.

0Y8TKRK! OYSTERS! Every style. Ea 
coast and cove oysters, prepared by. a 

tifie oyster chef sat -The Koiy,” Kecond 
nuc, between Second çitd Tliiid streets Til] 
dinner Suirday, U.50. ^ _

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOI
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